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B1_E8_AF_AD_c83_448975.htm My friend Vernon Davies kept

birds. One day he phoned and told me he was going away for a week.

He asked me to feed the birds for him and said that he would leave

the key to his front door in my mailbox. Unfortunately, I forgot all

about the birds until the night before Vernon was going to return.

What was worse, it was already dark when I arrived at his house. I

soon found that the key Vernon gave me could not unlock either the

front door or the back door. I was getting desperate. I kept thinking

of what Vernon would say when he came back. I was just going to

give up when I noticed that one bedroom window was slightly open.

I found a barrel and pushed it under the window. As the barrel was

very heavy, I made a lot of noise. But in the end, I managed to climb

up and open the window. I actually had one leg inside the bedroom

when I suddenly realised that someone was shining a torch up at me.

I looked down and saw a policeman and an old lady, one of Vernons

neighbours. "What are you doing up there?" said the policeman.

Feeling like a complete fool, I replied, "I was just going to feed Mr.

Davies birds." Questions 15 to 17 are based on the passage you have

just heard. 15. Why couldnt the man open the door?16. Why did the

man feel desperate?17. Why did the man feel like a fool? 15. A) His

friend gave him the wrong key.B) He didnt know where the back

door was.C) He couldnt find the key to his mailbox.D) It was too

dark to put the key in the lock.16. A) It was getting dark.B) He was



afraid of being blamed by his friend.C) The birds might have flown

away.D) His friend would arrive any time.17. A) He looked silly with

only one leg inside the window.B) He knew the policeman wouldnt

believe him.C) The torch light made him look very foolish.D) He

realised that he had made a mistake. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类

考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


